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THORNE’S All people ere astonished at the
Magnificent Display We Are 
This Season Making of 811- 

werware, Cut Class and Cutlery. Be Sure you do not miss seeing It.

C, P. R. PENSIONS.
Outline of Scheme*to do Into Klteet 

January let.

The C. P. It. has recently Issued a cir
cular In which Is outlined the plan of 
the pension system to come Into effect 
at the beginning of the year, 
this system all employes of the com
pany who have compiled with certain 
conditions are enabled, without any 
cost to themselves, to retire upon a fair 
pension,.

There are on this division of the C. 
P. R, about ten employes who have al
ready received notice of tbelr retire
ment under the new system, the only 
one among them In this section being 
Engineer Bprlng.

Among the details given tai the 
pany'e circular letter are the following 
paragraphe:

The office of the pension department 
shall be at Montreal.

The beiteflts of the pension system 
shall apply only to those persons who 
have been, required to glye their entire 
time to the copipany, or to the company 
and some other railway

MISS TWINING. THE DEATH ROLL. Men’s
Known To a Number of St. 

John People,

The Archbishop ot Canterbury 

Passed Away This Morning. Winter 
Hoods :

\m
Ші

Was Married To-day to tho Ootogen- 

nrian Marquis of Donegal.
Sketch of This Brilliant Churohman 

and Author. *

NKW YORK, Пес. 13.-Л cable to 
the Herald from London saye: Just 
five weeks ago the Marquis of Done
gal, who all his life had been a beau 
of the old reboot, was presented to the 
beautiful Canadian Mies Violet Twin
ing, who created quite a sensation 
when she was presented at the king’s 
first court by Lady Strathcona, wife 
of the lord high commissioner for 
Canada.

The marquis, who Is eighty years 
old, will tomorrow- lead the young lady 
to the altar In St. George’s church, 
Hanover square.

The civil ceremony was performed 
this afternoon before the registrar of 
the same parish, so that legally the 
bride of tomprrow is already the Mar
chioness of Donegal. Not more than 
half a dozen people knew of the quiet 
ceremony at the registrar's today, or 
of the wedding tomorrow.

An Intimate friend of the marquis 
said tonight that his brother Henry 
Fltzwarren, who In the absence of a 
direct heir has regarded himself for 
years ns successor to the title, had op
posed the wedding In every way pos
sible.

The marquis was Introduced to Miss 
Twining at n tea at the Isthmian Club, 
by Col. A. J. Gordon-Kane, formerly 
of Brooklyn, an old friend. Admira
tion soon developed into a deeper feed
ing, and the marquis wooed swiftly 
and successfully. Tho marquis today 
looked remarkably young for his years 
and seemed quite the happy bride
groom. Col. Kane, who was one of 
the witnesses at the registrar's, ar
ranged the marriage service.

LONDON, Dec. 23.
Frederick Temple, Archbishop of Can
terbury and primate of all England, 
who has been 111 for some time past Is

LONDON, Dec. 23.—The Archbishop 
of Canterbury passed away quite 
peacefully at eight o'clock In the pre
sence of his Wife and two sons. His 
death was «anticipated for some days 
and only the archbishop's remarkable 
vitality enabled him to counteract his 
extreme weakness. The final collapse 
occurred about six o’clock and he was 
unconscious towards the end. Tho 
primate died of old age. The pathetic, 
scene In Westminster Abbey at the 
coronation of Klmg Edward was one of 
the earlier Indications of his falling 
strength. Then came the collapse In 
the house of lords at the conclusion of 
a vigorous speech In support of tho 
Education Hill, Jle had not left his 
bed since. He will bo burled at Canter
bury. The Bishop of Winchester Is 
considered likely to be his successor.

Ho was born at Santa Maura, Ionian 
Islands, November 30, 1821, and was the 
son of Major Octavius Temple, late 
governor of Sierra Leone. He 
educated at Blundell's School, Tiver- 
tnn, Devon, and in Balliol College, 
Oxford, afterwards becoming a fellow 
of Balliol College, on Blundell Founda
tion, 1843. He was principal of Kneller 
Hall, 1848; H. M. Inspector of Train
ing Colleges, 1856: head master of 
Rugby School, 1858; Bishop of Exter, 
1869; Bishop of London, 1885, and Arch
bishop of Canterbury In 1896. Publica
tions: Sermons at Rugby School: 
Hampton Lectures: tracts and pamph
lets.

In I860. Dr. Temple, who was a 
chaplain to the queen, gained some 
notoriety «s the author of the first of 
the "Seven Essays and Reviews," 
which caused much controversy soon 
after their appearance. At the general 
election of 1.868, he took un active part 
In Warwickshire in support of Mr. 
Gladstone's measure for the disestab
lishment of the Irish church, and the 
premier nominated him to tho 
bishopric, of Exeter, an appointment 
which caused considerable commotion 
In clerical circles.

It will be remembered that at the 
recent coronation ceremony the arch
bishop showed evidence of extreme 
weakness and could scarcely perform 
his party In the ceremony, having at 
the end. to be supported from the 
abbey.

The Most Rev. Winter Hâte in grey and black, 
shape*. Prices $1.50 and Bt.

Winter Cnpee, from a good blue cloth 
driver nt 35o. up to one at 1,75

Winter Cloves, wool ami fur lined,
from 50o. te S3.

New Coeds. Bight Prices.

Nothing will make a dinner table look so well os white linen, cut glass 
and sterling silver. We cannot supply tho linen, but in cut gloss and ster
ling eilver we call supply the most fastidious.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR STOCK 7

X company or 
railway companies jointly. In cases of 
Joint employment, and when the whole 
salary Is not paid by this company, the 
pension to be paid by this

W. H. THORNE & C0„ LIMITED, J. & A. ANDERSON.Market Square.
19 Charlotte Street.company

•hall he extirpated upon the proportion
of salary or wages received from this 
cpmpany.

All officers and employees who have 
lyci the age of sixty-five years 
l be retired, and such of said of

ficers and employees who have boon 
ten years or longer In the company's 
service shall be pensioned.

The committee, however, shall haw 
power to Vary tho foregoing rule and 
retain In the service any employee who 
has reached the age of sixty-five If In 
their opinion It Is in the Interest of the 
company to do so; provided, however, 
that no employee who has reached the 
age of Klxty-flve years without having 
served ten years continuously in the 
company's service, and who shall bo 
retained in the service after he attains 
the age of sixty-five years, shall be 
eligible for pension allowance.

Six months' previous notice shall In- 
given to employees who are to he com
pulsorily retired.

Retirement shall be made effective 
from the first days of January or July 
in each year.

The pension allowance authorized 
shall be granted upon the following

CUTLERY. HOCKEY BOOTSatta:
shall

Men's, Boys’ ami Youths’ Hockey 
Boots «it such low prices that you 
will be surprised.

(SB*!

POCKET KNIVES—Some especially suitable for boys. 
CARVERS—Superior steel, in two, three, five and seven piece sets in 

cases, also separately.
AND TABLE KNIVES In celluloid anti Іюпе han

dles. Higlt grade goods at moderate prices.
•CI8SOR8 —-All sizes, from the delicate lave scissor to the heavy trimmer. 
HAZOR8—An unequalled assortment. All guaranteed to hold un edge.

Now is the time to buy, don’t 

wait until the «ize you want are all

W. A. SINCLA,R'
A TROLLY ACCIDENT.EMERSON » FISHER,

Three Perhaps Fatally Hurt And 57 
Others Injured.

PRIVATE! LESSONS INSHORTHAND,feUTCHINOS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Orlbs,

For each year of service an allow
ance of one per cent, of the average 
monthly pay received for the Sen years 
preceding retirement. For Instance, an 
employee has been In the service for 
forty years and received 
age for the hist ten years fifty dollars 
per month, 
would bo forty per cent, of fifty dol
lars, or twenty dollars per month.
The acceptance of e pension allowance 

does not debar a retired employee from 
engaging In çther business, but such 
retired employee cannot so engage in 
other business «tor re-enter the service 
of the company except with the consent 
of the committee, without forfeiting his 
pension allowance.

One peculiar case lias already ap
peared. A coal heaver In Falrvllle, who 
lias been in the employ of the ('. P. П. 
for many маги, was ordered to work 
nt Bay Hlij. , This he refused to do, 
and gave ifpnls job rather than 
He had only two months longer to 
serve before attaining the age limit 
fixed by the company and being In a 
position to claim the pension. Now he 
has left the servie.• of the roa.1 and w ill 
not be eligible.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20,—Three wo
men were perhaps fatally Injured and 
fifty-seven other passengers were 
bruised and badly shaken up In x 
trolly accident In Wvehawken, at mid
night. The accident occurred at a 
point when- tlua trolley сотішпу'н 
tracks cross those of the Erie railroad. 
When the trolley car veuched the 
tracks tin- motorman stopped Ills car 
to allow a freight train to pass. The 
train consisted of nine care, and was 
moving along rapidly. Tho last three 
curs of the train broke loose some dis
tance east of the crossing and wvro 
not noticed by tho train crew. After 
the six cars had passed by the motor- 
man of the trolley car thought it was 
the lust of the train and started to 
cross tIn* tracks. When he got Ills car 
In the middle of the crossing the three 
freight car* which hud broken loose 
from the train came rolling along, and 
before he could get over the crossing 
ft was struck with terrific force-, by 
the freight curs. Тім- trolley car was 
completely turned over and the pue- 
Fvngvrs.wcre thrown through tlu- win
dows, up against the doors and on top 
of one another. They were struck In 
the Гас • with broken timbers, glass 
«nu everything else movable. Ambu
lants and physicians were summoned, 
and a crowd which had (-dV-ctcd about 
the scene started to - mi It ate those 
who were caught In the wreck. The 
three most seriously hurt were taken 
out unconscious and tho physicians di
rected their efforts toward reviving 
th*-.m. What caused the train to be
come uncoupled 1* not known. The 
trolley car was completely wrecked. 
Traffic was blocked both on the rail
road and trolley lines for nearly two 
hours. »

(Pitman System)
GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For tertOF, Ac., apply any evening at

98 PRINCIge STREET, 8T. JOHN.

on an aver-

the pension allowance

VERY CHOICE »Invalid Wheel Chaire, Bto.Iі Medium Codfish.101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
JAMES PATTERSONChristmas Bargains TWENTY FIVE DEAD.

19 and 20 South Moitiot Wharf. 

Я Cltv Market.As Result ol' The Railway Collision 
in California. WILLIAM PETERS,Fancy Cupe and Saucers, 5 cents up.

Elegant Berry Sets, 45 cent*.
65 cent Table Bets for 46 cents. 
Parlor Lamps, 66 cents, $1.76, $2.49. 
$2.00 Water Sets for a few days only 

$1.36.

Pocket Books, CliatUulmi Bags, Per
fume und suitable presents of every 
description.

Toys In endless variety at xvholesnle

-DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemaker*' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Timbers' and Curriers’ T >ol.s 
Lampblack, etc.

SAN Fit A Nt 'I SCO. Dec.22. The d.-ath 
lint of the railroad collision at Byron, 
I'nl.. -atunlay night, was swelled tv 
25 tonight by the- ending of the life of 
Miss Stella Howard of San Francisco 
at tie* Southern Pacific hospital here. 
Walter Vernon, aged її. died at Fres
no today, ills fath-v dlt-.d last night. 
At the Railroad hospital It w;m nn- 
n .inic.-d Иіаі i«ev,-rnl. other victims of 
tlie wrc'-k wen* In a critical condition 
and might succumb t i their Injuries.

The rtbroad officials still declined to 
discuss the cause of the collision, say
ing the reports received by them are 
conflicting. Engineer McGuire of the 
Stockton Flyer is still confined at the 
hospital. He Is In a highly nervous 
condition, and to the few person* who 
have aeen him he reiterate* his declar
ation that It was Impossible for him 
to stop Ills train When he was sig
nalled.

Two Store». Cheapest In Town.McLEAN’S DEP’T. STORES, 266 Union StreetA CROWN PRINCESS
666 Mein Street end 1* Book Street.

FUNERAL NOTICE !Runs Awn) From Her Homo and 
Her Husband.Hawker’s The uv-mb- -if Hughes, L. U. 1/.. 

No. 97, are rc«j.cvted to meet at the 
Temperance Ha}?, Falrvllle, TOMOR
ROW (WEDNESDAY), nt 1.30-sharp, 
to attend *thv funeral a:- their late 
Brother,

DRESDEN, Saxony, Dec. 22— The 
Crown Princess of Saxony fled from 
her home during the night of I>< 
11-12.

DRESDEN, Saxony. Dec. 23.— King 
George and Crown Prince Frederick 
know where the Crown Princes* Louise 
ha* sought refuge but they have de
cided to acrept the estrangement of 
the princess and her husband u* Irre
parable. They have made the cabinet 
privy to the circumstances of the prin
cess' flight âs they есе them and a de
cree of divorce is talked of as a neces
sary sequence to the prince's resolu
tion t < leave court for ever.

"personal.

Albert Boggs of WolfvlUe, N. 8., 
captain of the Acadia College football 
team is visiting with Kenneth Haley 
In the city.

Miss Maggie Smith of 45 Hazen street 
Is confined to her bed through llkicse.

Word has been received that Stanley 
Elkin’s Illness is not ns serious a* was 
nt first reported. Mr*. E. C. Elkin left 
last night for 8t. Lou!* to take care 
of him.

Harry Hhnw, mm of William Shaw, 
M. P. P., 1* home from Sydney for 
Chrl*tmas.

M. П. Jones of Moncton, I* In the 
city.

Balsam F BED. F. DUFF.
Mepibr-Js <>' different lodges in 

the city and coun*у аго also requested 
to attend.

Full dress regalia.
ILL CURE ANY COUQH OR COLD. DR. LORENZ.

HI!. I’.l.xm IN TOWN.
Gives In Boston Illustrations of Ніз 

Wonderftil Skill. вMliilst- r of Railways Gladdens I. <\ 
K. Employ, h by Special Pay Day.

Hon. A. G. Blair arlrved In tho city 
In Ills private car today. Thl* morn
ing, accompanied by L. Jt. Ron*, ho 
Inspected the new cattle accommoda
tions on Ballast wharf. During 
visit tho minister of railways gludt 
c*d the hearts of the 1. C. R. employes 
by ordering that a special Issue of 
wages be made today. The regular 
puy day Is not until the seventh of 
next month, and this receipt of half 
their month's pay will enable the men 
to spread themselves more on Christ
mas day than the-.y otherwise could

Mr. Blair leave* tonight for Freder
icton. where he will sped Christmas.

№7
Price 2* Ocnte. All Druggist» Sell It. і

BOSTON, Dec. 22.—An Intensely in
terested and suggestive audience of 
200 of the leading surgeons of Boston 
saw Dr. Adolph Lorenz In three dem
onstrations of hi* wonderful *kll1 In 
replacing dslocated hips In children, 
at thr . iilldren'* hospital this after
noon. The subject* were all girls, one 
being sev-n, another four, and nnot!.- r 
three years of п~г. The audû nee In
cluded beside* two femak* re.prcsonta- 
live* from thp St. Margaret'* Episco
pal Ho*pltal.

The operatloii took placo about two 
hours after the doctor'* arrival from 
New York.

His every action wa* c losely watch
ed, and nt the close of the first demon
stration, after the child's leg had been 
violently manipulated

Ghrlstmas Dinner Ж 1
his

(
I

i

From $6:60 to $70:00.
'/■•*• . «Т*

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited, WE DO "WHITEWASHING"
—that is, wash white, t 
most up-tn-dato style, 
linen—don't "manhandle" it. 
like very much to have you give us 
a fair trial on your own or your fam
ily’* washing. Wo do not Hear the 
outcome of the test.

60 Flat (white» pieces washed and boned 
for 00c.

and do it In th<* 
We laundA-i 

Wr’il•5, »7, 00, 01 and 00 Prlneese «tree*.
D. W. CLARK DANGEROUSLY ILL.until the mus

cle* had been torn so that it slipped 
Into the hip socket, the audience buret 
forth Into applause.

Dr. Lorenz will give another demote- 
stration at the children'* hospital to
morrow morning, which will be fol
lowed by a reception at the New Al
gonquin Club. He will probably re
turn to New York on Wednesday.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.It. Mm, DeeeeiBer 23, 1102. D. W. Clark, the venerable Carietob 
contractor, 1* dangerously 111, and hi* 
death 1* hourly expected. He 1* 85 
year* old.

Mr. Clark has been well known for 
many year* a* a wharf builder and 
contractor of great skill, and of the 
highest integrity. He ha* In hi* time 
done a great deal of valuable work 
along the water front, and hi* work 
always gave satisfaction. A man of 
benevolent instincts and of genuine 
piety, he has been one of the best citi
zens of the west side. He Is one Of 
the pillars of the Free Baptist church, 
to which he has contributed very lib
erally, and bn has been the president 
of the Carleton Auxiliary Bible So
ciety since Its organization.

His children arc Mrs. (Rev.) Geo. A. 
Hartley, Mrs. I. O. Beattpny. D. C. 
Clark, th<* well known contractor; 
Charles R., the gleet H'-Inn at the Carle-1 
ton electric light st-.Hon; Frank R., In 
the west, and one daughter Mre. Min
nie McIntosh,

BtereBpee Tenlgtit till 10 O’Oleek,

It's Best to Give Gifts that Will Last 
J More Than a Day

Interesting News From Vsrloug 
Parte of The World.

OLOBE LAUNDRY,
20-27 Wat-rtoo at.

Another outbreak of cholera Is rag
ing In Manila and the southern prov
inces.

Oddfellows" Block, Bradford, I’a., 
wa* burned today. One man was fa
tally and another seriously Injured.

An Issue of $250,000 gold dollars Is 
being minted aa souvenir* of the 8t. 
Louis exposition.

From all quarter* reports of crop 
failure* reach Hong Kong. In the 
Philippines rice Is damaged and prices 
up 60 per ernt.

A Morgan syndicate has got control 
of all the coal properties west of Green 
River, In Kentucky, with one excep
tion. The syndicate s capital Is $8,- 
000,000.

A $600,000 company will rebuild the 
Clifton House on the Canadian side of 
Niagara Falls. It will be 200x160 feet, 
with 200 room*

Anl| give wmfort, satisfaction and ze rvlre and that will warrant pleasant 
menporiee 9t the giver long after Christmas has gone by. How about an

OVERCOAT, ULSTER, REEFER, SUIT, PAIR OF PANTS, SUIT OF 
UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, UMBRELLA H, COLLARS, CUFFS, MUFFLERS, 
FANCY BRACES, FANCY ARMLET ТИ, TIES, CASHMERE SOCKS, PAIR 
ОГ OIZVYBB or one of the many urn, ful thine.
•re showing.

You are sure of thr. lowest price, at this »torr.

AT CLOSE RANGE.

BronchitisMACON. G. A., Dec. 22. — Charles 
Hogg and Gent 
of prominent famlles, quarreled while 
driving on a road near Cochran. 
Bach drew a pistol and fired. Hogg 
Is dead and Grantham 1* barely alive.

Grantham, members

for men and boys that we Disappears Like Maple 
Under the Influence ol
Park's PerfectCARACAS, Dec. 222,—The blockade 

Is proving prejudicial to American 
trade. Fifteen Importing house* In 
Caracas have stopped placing orders 
In th* United fltate*. it Is estimated 
that the food supply In Caracas will 
not last much more than a fortnight.

J. N. HARVEY, Men's end Boys' Clothier,
ISS Єйієп street, Opera Howe eieeh Emulsion.

Price i*>. a bottl*. l>trg'. bottlti

In tho west.
9
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< feAfETY BOARD. Уthe dominion take» four times as much 
out of the provinces It should give 
mona back. This vfceiy was taken In 
1887, when the Inter-provincial confer
ence was held, that was convened by 
the late Hon. Mr. Mercier. It was then 
affirmed that dominion grants to prov
inces should be on a basis of popula
tion, and that the Confederation Act 
should be changed to meet the situa
tion.

GIFTS FOR THE MANY.
AST RN STEAMSHIP CO’y.

(International Division).
WINTER REDUCED RATES.

A special meeting of the safety board 
was held at the City Hall yesterday 
afternoon. Aid. Maxwell presided and 
there wore present: Aldermen Lewis,
Hamm, Stackhouse, McGoldrkk, Tufts,
McMulktn, Bullock and Macrae, Direc
tor Wisely and Chief Engineer Kerr of 
the fire department.

Them was some discussion over the 
way in which citizens cared for ashes, 
and the board finally decided to recom
mend to the Council a by-law prohib- I The Descent of Rev. О. K. MacDonald, 
Iting people from putting ashes In any a Nova Scotian,
wooden box or barrel of any kind, and 
from keeping ashes In stone or Iron 
receptacles more than two months.

A committee was named to look who unt11 two weeks ago was pastor 
after the ejectment proceedings in con- of *he East Avenue Baptist Church, 
nectlon with the Russell lot. ! ln Ь°П8Г island City, has abandoned

A letter was read from No. l Com- : Pull-»it for the bar.
He has purshased a saloon In the

ssjsuzssji галST. JOHN STAR.
In effect November 1, 

19M. to May 1. ШЗ.
Commencing December 

John at 8 a. in. THURS
DAYS for Lubcc, East- 
port,. Portland and Boe- 
m. ’

Itolliming from Boston, 
via Portland, Eastport and 
Luhcc Mondays at 8.1Б a.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. DECEMBER 23, 1902.

price can/’
Please Mother, Wife, Sister or FrleniH 
as much as a Latest Improved “Cyco" 
Bearing Bissell. If you buy one of 
these Carpet Sweepers from 
later than Jan. JOth, 1903,

OIL AND THE GRITS. A VERY LIRERM OFFER.
Blttell’s "Cyoo" Bearing Carpet Sweep

er Makes a Pleasing Xmas cm.

No article at equivalent
PULPIT TO BAR-ROOM.

One of the strange features In con
nection with the fuel famine is the 
attitude of the liberal party and gov
ernment on the oil question. We all 
remember the fierce denunciations 
that marked all the utterances of the 
liberals on this subject In the years 
they spent In opposition. There was 
«nothing else quite so iniquitous as the 
oil duty. Bearing this In mind wo 
note that Illuminating oil, which is 

now much in demand as fuel, is more

on «mle
aggage

і nt prtnolpal 
chucked to des

C. LEE. Agent, 
St. John, N. И. 

A, H. IIAN8COM, G. Г. & T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V P. & titn'l Manager, 

Poster'* Wharf, Boston, Mass.

Through tickets 
ay dations and b and will(New York Herald, 20th.)

The Rev. George K. MacDonald,WILLIAM 3,

s
ЩтВ

чІРІЯ
xvrlte lf> the Bissell Carpet Sweeper 
Company, Grand Rapide. Michigan, 
giving our name and the date of pur
chase they will send you fr№ a fine 
quality Morocco Leather Card Case 
with no printing on It.

mpany, Salvage Corps and Fire Police, 
calling attention to the inadequacy of Bronx- ha-4 fitted up elaborately and Is 
the quarters given that company In doln8 a large retail liquor business.
No. 3 engine house. They sought bet- In геР!У to a request for a * brief
ter rooms, and pointed out that It was sketch of his life he said: 
unfair to have the chief engineer of “* 'vaa born ,n New Glasgow, Nova
the fire department say when their Scotia, studied In Acadia College, Nova
rooms should be closed up. Scotia, and then went to Chicago.

Capt. Lindsay also submitted a let- wae graduated In theology with credit 
ter asking that the corps be provided from Morgan Park Semi ary in 1889, 
with more covers for the protection of Preached In Kalamazoo, Mich., for six 
goods In the event of fires. He thought years thereafter and then became the 
60 additional covers would suffice to Pastor of the Immanuel Baptist church 
make the company's equipment all Syracuse, N. Y., from which I came.

eighteen months ago, to Long Island 
Capt. Lindsay addressed the board, СИУ- bringing the best of credentials

with me.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
thta Head : Two 

Three cents 
advance.

Advertlwtiueiiui und 
de for out? cent each time, or ' 
ord for ten times. Payable In

WANTED.—An orr.aid boy at Daily Sun 
Office.

h

,WANTED.—Active and reliable Canvas 
•re in the city of SL John and agents local 

oiling throughcAit the counties or 
St. John, Kings and Qqocob to sell too New 
.Williams Sewing Madilueu. Terms most lib
eral. Apply to or aridities THE WILLIAMS 
MFO. OO., 28 I)oqk_rtreet, St. John, N. B. 

iWANTRD.—A finît class Job printer at
Office of SUN PRINTING CO. ,__________

GENERAL AUBNTS WANTED in ««sob 
town for Special, necident, steknesa, lndsntl- 
lestlun policies nnd gmwral Insurance busi
ness Liberal terme to reliable men. Writs 
box 2"!6, Mimirpnl _________

than twice as high ln St. John us it is 
In NetV York.

sera in the 
and travel

ms Sewing Matdii 
Apply to or arid

r
Mr. Blair has made 

concessions in coal freights on the I. C. 
R. from Nova Scotia to the west, and 
there has been much apparent eager
ness to give the people cheaper coal. 
But not a solitary grit from Sydney to 

Vancouver appears to have thought of 
asking the government to attack the 
oil “octopus,’• and gain a little relief 
in that direction. There is a suspicion 
that since the “oil barons" may be 
considered as possible contributors to 
an election fund they are not regarded 
with so much horror as in the years 
prior to 1896.

It may be added that the. stockhold
ers in the Standard Oil Company re
ceived tlueir last quarterly dividend for 
1902 on Monday. The Installment was 
10 per cent., amounting to $10,000,000. 
and stockholders may expect an In
crease next year. Dividends to stock
holders have amounted to 4Г» per cent, 
this year.

%'J

Until Christmas our stores 
will be open evenings.right.

and impressed upon the aldermen the 
meed of better quarters. The additional 
covers, he said, were greatly needed. 
The corps had only 26 covers fit for

“I live with my wife and three child
ren—two boys and a girl—at No. 263 
Nott avenue. Long Island City, and I 
wish you would deny absolutely for 

I me the false report that my wife is 
broken hearted since I have left the 
ministry. Our home Is and always has 
been happy.

"As for the money I have put Into 
this business. I did not earn it by 
preaching. My father left some pro
perty and my wife’s family owns valu
able real estate in Syracuse. She is a 
sister of the man who was my friend, 
and room-mate in college."

mmÜA
Aid. Bullock moved that the board 

recommend the purenase of 60 addi
tional covers, and that a committee bo 
appointed to look into the provision of 
new quarters for the salvage corps.

The motion passed, and Aid. Bullock, 
Macrae and McMulkin were named to 
look after these matters.

Some discussion followed relative to 
the erection of a new engine house at 
the corner of King street vast and Car
marthen street for the accommodation 
of No. 2 five company.

Finally Akl. Macrae, Hamm, Lewis 
and McMulkin were named to report 
upon this matter.

The condition of the ambulance was 
next discussed, and Directer Wisely 
said the vehicle was In a bad state. 
The lamps were of no use. The body 
of the ambulance was not in good 
shape. He would not advise the repair 
of the wagvn till the spring.

Aid. Bullock, Stackhouse, Tufts, 
Hamm, Lewis und McGoldrick were 
named' to consider the provision of 
additional street lamps in various 
parts of the city. This committee will 
look after the north end station, with 
a view to its enlargement.

The board will recommend that Sergt. 
Hastings and Officers Hamilton and 
Crawford of the police force be given 
half pay for time lost through their 
Illness.

It will be recoinmended that Mary 
O'Leary get a renewal lease of a lot 
In Guys ward.

J. E. Watters renewed his applica
tion for a lease of lot 19 in the west 
side City Hull at $2 a month. A num
ber of west end people petitioned in 
favor of granting the request.

The board will offer to let Mr. Wat
ters have the room at $4 per month.

The chamberlain called attention to 
the fact that the water and sewerage 
department occupied a large part of 
tho west side public hall. Tins cut off 
an Income from other sources, and It 
was only proper to make that board 
pay for the same.

It was decided to charge the water 
n-nd sewerage board $200 a year for 
tho space occupied.

A large number of bills were consid
ered and recommended for payment.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Ad’
wards for

this Head : Two 
Three cents 

n advance.
enl each time, or 
times. Payable 1

vertleemeata Xmas Presents 
in Furniture.

WANTED.—tileriographec and Typewriter. 
Can give Eteady employment to reliable roan 
or woman, with good reverences.. Write and 
wtate salary, to IV. Dally gun, Office.
" WANTED.—tin І Питлі eatary, 6 intelligen t 
ladies. Apply at 28 Duck street, St. John, N.
».

WANTED. An experienced «lining room 
girl at once. Apply at tho LANSD3WNE
HOUSE, south bido_l u)g Hquarc, Ko. 40.__
~WANTED.—At tho 
n rook and chamber

CHRISTMAS IVE.
With <vig 
Tho Ilttl

expectation and faces all alight, 
children everywhere will go toAmerican at once.

bed tonight.
While high up by tho chimney, within the 

firelight glow,
Tho big and little stockings hang in uneven

MISCELLANEOUS.
This
Solid
Oak
Rocker,
Leather
Seat
For

jiilthis Head : Two 
cent each time, or Three 

і times Payable ln adva

Many
Patternsa word for tet_____________

“llÔARDKKS WAN?*M^’irst «class board 
nnd rooms may be- obtained at reasonable 

76 King stre-'t. Just over Macaulay

semen ta
(or

It із fondly hoped that the good 
Santa Claus will not forget the stock
ings at the Little Girls’ Home on Brus
sels street; that

"The waiting little stockings that hang 
so thin and flat,

I>afo-e tomorrow morning will grow 
big and round and fat,”

Making Men у Christmas for all.
8L Johr N B., Xmas, 1902.

Of
GROUND FOR ENVY. passt?at 

’ Rt Fancy
Chairs
And
Rockers,

$2 to $50 each

DONT FORGET
vo are offer-

vjThe following paragraph from the 
Brooklyn Kagle will be read with aand look nt th> Bargains 

ing in Choice Pert,ті'ту, 6

SHOW-CASES ? Ж
U:

Wmpang of envy in St. John, where the 
people must still do tho things so 
truly' described by the Journal named:

“That .">,500 street signs have been 
placed is encouraging, 
and years we have waited to learn 
where we were at, as we walked about 
strange districts of our town, and we 
waited seemingly in vain. It was 
necessary' to call on tho corner grocer, 
or even to venture into the dreadful 
saloon, in order to Inquire. Sometimes, 
at night, we have had to ring up re
spectable but relenting citizens, that 
we might ask them to determine 
whereabouts.

ишо one.

cheap. Call and 
AINE GAUD’S, 
np btreeL

q,right 
ee for наїе che $20.00.ter Ntckle 

see ^ them
Cat
at W КИМ 

tlclRO, -18 Kland Op
ST. ANDREW’S CURLING CLUB

Presented Its Active Secretary With 
Valuable Silver Service.

At a largely attended meeting of this 
club, held last evening at the rink, the 
following members were elected: A. P. 
Barnhill. A. P. Hazen, W. E. Foster. 
A. J. Ralston, J. W. McKean, Alfred 
Clarke, John Tod, В. M. Caldwell, Har
old Climo, E. A. Smith, A. O. Skinner, 
S. C. Goggln, A. W. SullF, H. B. Rob
inson and E. K. Stavert.

A committee consisting of It. K. 
Jones, J. White, W. A. Stewart and (\ 
H. Ferguson was appointed to act with 
the Thistle und Carleton clubs to ar
range for the entertainment of the 
Scottish curlers on their visit to this 
city early in January'.

C. H. Ferguson was presented with 
a splendid silver tea service by the 
members in recognition of his services 
as secretary of tho club for a long 
series of years. The president made 
the presentation address, and the sec
retary was genuinely overcome with 
surprise and emotion at this token of 
appreciation on the part of the club.

After the business was concluded all 
adjourned to Lang’s restaurant, on 
the Invitation of President Jones, and 
a pleasant evening was spent over 
oysters nnd cigars and other things.

For monthsFOR SALE.
und'-r this Неї 

t eaul) time, or Three 
тон Payable ln adva

HOUSE FOR SALIC Mou»o 163 Adelaide 
road 2 lia ta. 5 гостин in each flat. Enquire 
o the pr«*mlR*’H.

Adveriipemeuta 
words for oue con 
■ word for ten til ill-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
1

Miles of our thorough
fares have gone unmarked, and miles 
of them remain to be 
Brooklyn something more has been 
<lone then in Manhattan. We have 
plain metal signs on the house corners. 
There is nothing showy about them, 
and «nothing beautiful; but they can 
be read, and that is the main poi^t."

wmunta uJl-r this head iusertedAdvert!
'ree of charge

WANTED.—A Boi)> «\ industrious man. mar
te sltuati > i. at «gene ral work. Ac- 

hors" ; Apply W. Г., Star of-
markeel. In

omed to

WANTED.—By u muddle' ag«*d ma 
ploymeut us booku ■ ■()«»■ ot for gene 
flee work; long etp-Vieoce; best of 

Address “> care of Sun Print-
1e

In* Co.
This Pol 

REVOLVING OFFICE $2.60. 
CHAIR. Cobbler Seat,

0.

lehed Oak
ICE

BOOK SHELVES, Malm 
PARLO

igany Po 
It СЛВІР

fished 
NETS, in

?ARLOR TABLES, 
cndlees variety.---------—

LOST. The following paragra .lt Is from the 
Daily Sun <»f December 22nd. 1892—or 
ten years ag«. yesterday :

“Before tin- Connolly dredge le^ . __ 
St. John, said a leading merchant yes
terday, the city should employ it to 
put tho harbor in first-class condition. 
The approaches to the ferry slips, the 
bar out near the Island and whatever 
other places meed 
dredged."

Ten

$6.6
this Head 

і time, or Tfc 
Payable In

Advert! seme ota 
words for 
a word to

roe cents 
advance.

one cen 
r ten Ишм Lome and look over the stock before pur-WANTED.—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

WHAT THEY

LOST.—A pocket-h 
sum of money,

MISS 
So.’s.

LOST—A pockest 
day. December 1 : 
by leaving it at tb • 
ing Company, Сад*.

юк. containing u email 
oo Charlotte, Union or Wa- 
Finl.T wll Ipleasr return to 

RR1K, at W. 11. Hayward &
chasingbtrOCtti.

McQUA

WANT. 

Premiers Demimd Iu-
oi'fk in Carluton, tiatur- 
t iiider will be rewarded 

Print- Th«- Provincialit should be'illloO of 
Tlinry fitr

the Sun
creased Subsidies, CHAS. S. EVERETT.(Montreal 

There is no way of learning the 
business that was transacted by the 
Inter-Provincial Conference, but much 
(’■in be surmised from the present basis 
of dominion subsidies to provinces, and 
r« ! resentation In parliament in 

« :inee with the last census, 
present basis in regard to dominion 
subsidi s, to which cxcvptions have 
1> « n ti ien for it number of years past, 
ar.* as follows; First a specific grant 
for « іn : government and legislation 
was m; !«• t«* each provint* at Con
cede rat і л, based on the census of 
1S61. Ui. ari.i was given $80,1)00; Que- 

. $7u, h); Nova Hcotia, -tlil.OOO, and 
\« >\ Branswick $50,COO.

•uv provinces which originally 
unie ,i. At that time the indemnity 
received by provincial members 
three hundred dollars a year and oth
er expenses of governin' nt were 
proportion. It was assumed by 
Fathers of t'onfederati n that 
sums named would be csulficient 
meet all expenses of gover»ime.nt In the 
provinces, hot
first meeting ot us legislature, 
sullied nearly the whole, of lis grant.

The second baels for the grant was 
eighty cents a head for the population 
of the province as It existed In 1881. 
This made no allowance for an Increase 
in population, which has 
Ontario from 1,396,091 in 1861 to 2,181,- 
000 in 1901, un Increase of eight hun
dred thousand, 
this growth of population, Ontario to 
still drawing the dominion grant on thv* 
basis of population in the year 1861. 
It is the same In Quebes, and to a de
gree the same In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick.

The Fathers of Confederation seem 
to have lost sight of the fact that the 
population of the provinces would 
grow with time, they made a mistake, 
and the object of the present lnter- 
provlnclal conference is to 
that mistake.

In comparison of the expenditure* of 
1S70 and 1902 it Is well to give the fol
lowing instances: In 1861, the grants 
to .education were $’47,000; in 1901, they 
wore $780.000 for the province of On
tario, and in 1861, $116,000 was granted 
to hospitals and charities, in 1901. $1,- 
025,000,

Although the dominion grants to 
provinces have not been changed In 
forty years, the dominion revenue has 
Increased from thirteen million dollars 
to fifty-two million dollars in 1901, 
and It is contended that Inasmuch as

have passed, and ayears
Connolly dredge is again with us, but 
the bar near the island is still In 
dence and thv city Is not quite certain 
that it Wants 
a Connolly dredge.

GREAT PROGRAMME FOR CHRIST
MAS AT YORK THEATRE.

WitrLIVERY STABLES.

The Coronation Glee and Concert 
Party, under Edward Branscombe’s 
direction, will pay a return visit to 
the maritime provinces, and will br

ae- heard here Christmas afternoon and 
Tho evening. Since their arrival ln Canada 

they have been on tour in many of the 
principal cities of the United States 
with great success. The wonderful 
delicacy of their part songs and glees 
has been most enthusiastically praised 
by the American critics. Owing t«> 
expiry of leave from Westminster 
Abbey of two singers, their places have 
been taken by two others who came 

These were out In Nov-mber, James Ley land, n 
very line tenor, and Herbert Hilton, 
baritone. Madam«> Marie Hooton, eon- 

was cert contralto; Albert Archdeacon, the 
splendid baritone: the remarkable

in male alto, Percy Coward, and Edward 
the Branscombe and the boy sopranos will 
the be heard in solo numbers, while a 

to special addition to the secular pro
grammes Is a humorous musical sketch 

і y l>y Dudley Caustoro, a most talented 
English entertainer. Tickets are on 
salt* at Allan's drug store, Charlotte

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.HAMM’S UVE'RV STABLE
any more work done by134 Union S!.^3 7. "C le phone 11.

•fieution.
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at any hour
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Referring «to the 
with Newfoundland the New 
Fishing Gazette says »§■;.■ailproposed treat) 

York \DAVID CONNELL, )ІУЇ 44
)\ '.{!

“A hearing on the Boml-Haÿ treatv 
v as given by tin* senate foreign r.-la 
lions < «immltte <ui Wednesda

..OAFIDJNO, HACK ...
Water hi > :-«

« ut* at short notiv 
A large slr-lgh s (ilurn

« copie for sleigh.її?; -re', r. u» let
nil driver.

UVERY STABLES.
St. John, 

i.-.oiiahle Terms 
n llin. Гіі

'

r*««i Iron 
1 Inrm-e and

If,
Ho

N. В XJУ. and tin* 
іч-sult was ttonsiduved a triumph for 
tin* opponents of the treaty. Delega- 
t.oi.s «»f dealers and fishermen from 
Maine ami Massachusetts 
and opposed the treaty ho strongly 
that the feeling now is that it cannot 

without serious

1, .reil і

X\Ш
or twenty 
with care- «

» «*' f

Li.were present

HOTiE!^5.
!■<• passed amend-

П is said that it will not be 
allowed t > drop, however, but will b«; 
iof>orted to th - senate

HOTEL OU’FFERfN. іaone way or tin* 
Тій-se who are opposed to It. 
«•Пні- hand claim that the 

treaty is absolutely dead."
ІЙШE. LeROY WI'LL IS, Prop.,

.4%ST. UO'MdS N. B. -КУ-
Xmv that Marconi has succeeded in 

bto astounding feat 
wireless A BAD COMPLEXIONRETURN CORD CAL THANKS.

of sending a
message across the Atlantic, 

tho next step will be to develop wireless 
telephony to the point where the St. 
John young man who does 
home-made garments

The ladies of the Cnurcli of England 
institute, who have ii. vn packing boxes 
for the tittle ones in ibe country, desire 
to give cordial thanks «to each con
tributor. The* gvnrrous response tp 
tbelr appeal, the I.indly sympathy, 
With the heart.v n-operation in their 
'work, has greatly a.*bated amd enabled 
them to carry out successfully 
what large чи ї - • lrlr.fr. '**

«donor "A Happy Kmas," made yet 
more glad by th s aense, of having 
helped bring gladiwvt into the hearts 
•of many.

On behalf of tin» «;•» omlttee,
MARY R. WALKER.

♦ TO ADVERTISERS.
♦ Copy for CHANGE OF ADVERTISE- 
*■ MKNTS in tho STAR should bo In tho
♦ office not later than 10 a.
♦ insertion in that day's Issue.

grown 111
bmli. Uni 
і » be another 
a end produce“«E

eny treeble Is Be Main elaedlte.

, Tâ_ ___________
tfleet a complots e«Nh They V# • yeretse 
pet ер ІВ convenient thoçoUtâ-coâM Ub 
to take—plenssni Is operation.^

[U СКіТв â IAS AT AL&BlOMliTt’ 
li TOY PAIL TSUI ПІНТ SACS

m. to ensurenot like 
can step into a 

room and carry on a conversation with 
his London, tailor. And why not? Such
a <1evclopnifM3$.would not more
prising than that from the pld-fashlon- 
ed cable to the wireless

sign.And notwithstanding

MAIN STREET BAPTIST CONCERT.
A well attended concert was held in 

Main street Baptist church last night 
under the auspices of the Young Peo
ple’s Union. The following programme 
was rendered: Chorus. Little Stars; 
The Two Offerings, by Mildred Axcr- 
ley and Ethel Hayes; recitation, Albert 
Paterson; chorus. Little Rain Drops; 
dialogue. Little Missionaries; recita
tion, Oscar Akerley; solo, Annie Me- 
Rea; recitation, B. Ferris ; recitation, 
Helen Estabrooks; address on Indian 
Curios. Mrs. Manning; chant ; recita
tion, C. Higgins; dialogue, K. Patter
son and L. Gallop; chorus, and Na- 
tionel Anthem. Little Gordon 
sang Jack Frost and Santa Claus, 
much to the delight of the audience.

At the close there was an exhibition 
of dolls.

Much credit is due to Mrs. White, 
the wife of the pastor, to whose efforts 
the success of the concert was mainly
due.

a some-
:o every

relieve bat 
compound,IS

message.
t

The Massai bus its lobster law is 
satisfactory. fThis may mean that a 
delegation wlv be sent down to kidnap 
Colonel 'fuck

correct
Cm :nt»a rnldï. boa

ailraer.t* nre qulcki 
tablets, ten cents

rv rand other throat 
1 «f. ->ved by Cresofenc 

p**r !«•** All druggist*
our great and only 

authority on this particular subject. FRANK WHEATON
r O L L,T -.VILLAGE, N. в.
TOLE A O E N T Г O K CANADA

«--------—-VO-e-----------------
The dis; ppt rance of the snow is a 

disappohn nen;, hut the 
spirit is і
in spite of the weather.

At the A. CushJ i,< -ft Co. mills on 
Saturday the new «und wood pulp 
machine was put Int.i operation. It is 
now grinding up th. « «. all waste from 
Rbe mills and man:i”-icturing It Into 
pulp that.it Is inter;,1*Л to use In the 
такт g of cardboard

Christmas Farris
№tlu* air, and trade Is brisk

all athletes depend on This wll) Ik- a very busy week along 
the wat. 
tr- f

B1cy« li « and 
7BEN Fi.:*:v’S Uniment, to keep their 
Joints itrntier and m ' L-ies In trim. Advertise in The Star.The winter port
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR SMOKERS I NOVA dCOTIA MEN.

SHIPPING NEWS. MORNING'S NEWS. Fresh Candles
AMD.

CHRISTMAS TREE DE- 
©ORATIONS

Likely to Bilge*# in Behring 8ea Cod- 
flehihg.HAVANA CIGARS, in boxes ot 26, 60 and 100. 

DOMEJSTIC CIGARS In boxes of 10, 25 and 60. 
BRIAR PIPES with and without canes.
PLAIN AND FANCY MEERSCHAUM PIPES^ 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE TUBBS AND CASES. 
Rubber and Leather cov 
TOBACCO JARS. PIPE 
Asbestos and Imitation MEERSCHAUM PIPES, etc.

LOCAL.
A pound of Red Rose tea would be 

ijentChrietmaa gift.
W HWptismal font has been, 

placed in Victoria street Free Baptist 
church.

D. Arnold Fox, the new organist for 
St. John's church, has arrived, ahd 
will enter on his duties at once.

The Neptune Rowing Club have de
cided to hold their annual 
about the middle of January.

Friday evening, in their hall, 81m- 
onds street, north end, Court Ouan- 
gondy, I. O. F., will hold its annual 
election of officers.

Angus Dewar, who has resigned the 
prlnclpalshlp of the Farlvlle school, 
was presented by his pupils xfrith д 
fountain pen. Miss Simpson, who also 
retires, was also remembered by her 
pupils.

The following coal charters are re
ported: Schs. Beaver, Edge water to 
3t. John, $2.25 and discharged; Man
hattan, Edgewater to Yarmouth, $2.35; 
Roma, Edgewater to Lunenburg, $2.25j 
Domain. Edgewater to 6t. John, $2.50/ 

Miss Jennie White of the Carle ton 
Free Baptist Sunday school was pre
sented with a handsomely bound Bible 
on Sunday afternoon by her teacher, 
Miss Ethel Evans.

steadiest and 
scholar In her class.

The King’s Daughters desire all who 
will contribute toward the Christmas 
treat for the 672 immigrants on Part
ridge Island to send same to the guild, 
13 Prince William street, by noon on 
Wednesday. The treat will be com
prised of candy, nuts, fruit, cakes, etc.

This evening the Young Men's As
sociation of Portland Methodist church 
will debate the question as to which 
would be preferable, a bridge or new 
ferry service across the harbor. R. A. 
Sinclair will champion the ferry side 
of the argument, and R. T. Hayes will 
marshal the bridge forces.

A concert was held in Union Hall, 
north end, last evening, under the 
pices of the Boys' Mission. There 
choruses, solos, duets and quartettes. 
There is some excellent talent 
the boys who took part.

The concert will not be held in Carle- 
ton City Hall tonight as was intended, 
but will be given in York Theatre 
next Sunday afternoon, and in the 
Congregational church next Sunday 
evening.

The many friends in St. John of Mrs. 
C. S. Landau (nee Hart), of Toronto, 
will greatly regret to learn that her 
husband died suddenly in that city on 
Sunday. The marriage of Mr. Landau 
and Miss Hart took place at her home 
here about three months 

Frank Cobliam of St.

PORT OP 8T. JOHN.

!“r
Dlgby, ichr. Haines Bros, Haines, for Free-

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8., 
Dec. 6, 1902.

Editor New York Fishing Gazette:
Dear Sir,-*I would call your atten

tion to the development of the Behring 
sea, Alaska coast, and British Colum
bia coast fisheries with the almost un
limited markets for dry fish (not the 
pickled soaked fish as they make them 
in New England) in China, Japan, and 
the Oriental markets.

The enclosed may Interest some of 
your subscribers. These new fishing 
enterprises now being started in Brit
ish Columbia will now. no doubt, at
tract many of our Nova Scotia fisher
men to the Pacific, who have been for 
many years employed out of Glouces
ter and other New England ports, 
who, In fact, man your bankers. It Is 
British seamen, not United States sea
men, your New England fishing Indus
tries are stimulating and fostering; In
stance our Nova Scotia seaports that 
have been built up by the enterprise 
of Gloucester, Western Nova Scotia in 
particular.

an ex ce 
A ne!e*ed TOBACCO POUCHES. 

RACKS, HOOKAHS.

V ATCHARLES BAILLIE, 70 King St. SPORTING NEWS. VERY SPECIAL PRICES
carnivalAWFUL CATASTROPHE. appeared, and a general subsidence of 

the site of the town Is feared. Large 
numbers of laborers are being sent to 
excavate. The shocks continue with 
increasing violence. The area of seis
mic disturbances comprises two bun- 

ASIIKARAD, Russian TUrkeetun. ' Ц™* ,4uare vara‘a- Th® RuMlan pop- 
Dec. 23,—Kven the worst ot the earlier “*atlon 8 ?° ectl"g at tho elation», 
reporte of the recent earthquake dis- j ”hcr' flve ,hu"d™d cara are placed a 
eater at Andijan quite underestimate» 1 ^ d‘a»“a' hf peoplc- Tde l°cf 
the appalling loss of life. A telegram r are4uartered ln
today from the scene of the calas- °I dc8tltut= ,ara bC"
trophe puts the number of vicUma In *”* 1“ rapldl-v aa P°»a,bte. Free 
the native quarter of the town at 4,000. Bta?ed an?
Already 800 corps™ have been dlain- °“c!la‘"h ll,‘llng 4h,e, d,!p"ture, °J
tarred from the ruins. The work of ‘he„ '"habitante by distributing food, 
excavation progresses slowly. „ , B rallr?.ad, ,lcketf-

ASHKAUAD, Dec. 23.—The state ,At st' I etersourg It Is estimated 
treasury, containing live million rou- ■*!!?* "*ar'J' "ve thousand have been 
bles, is to ruins, and excavations to get k ed by the earthquake at Andijan, 

the money are carried on under the PERSONAL ”
supervision of a strong cordon of po- _ щ
lice. The water in the wells hae dis- Miss Bertha LeV. Worden of Sussex

was In the city yesterday on her way 
to Montreal, where she will spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Miss O'Connor, Miss Van Buren, 
Misses Hogan, Miss Haley, Mise Finn 
and Miss Gorman of this city, who 
have been attending the Sacred Heart 
Convent In Halifax, arrived home last 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Pugsley were 
in the city yesterday, having just re
turned from a three weeks' wedding 
trip to Boston and Ncy York. They 
left last evening for Penobsquls* their 
home.

Col. H. H. and Lieut. C. Weldon Mc
Lean returned from Montreal yester-

Digby Courier: Miss Milita Harries, 
Bear River, left on Wednesday for St. 
John, where she will spend Christmas 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Smith.

James A. Belyea left last evening for 
Montreal, and will accompany hie 
and daughter to New York, where they 
will speld Christmas.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, who 
preaching
weeks, arrived In the city yesterday 
will spend Christmas.

Ernest McLeod of McAdam and 
Frank Cobham of the west end, from 
South Africa, arrived yesterday 
ing by the steamship Parisian.

Frank Chisholm, baggage master of 
the Shore Line railway, has left that 
employ for a position under J. A. Gre
gory at Lepreaux.

E. H. McAlplne returned from Otta
wa last night.

Cyrue F. Inches, who has been at
tending Harvard law school, returned 
home last evening.

О. H. Sharpe, the new manager of 
the Blnk of B. N. A., in Fredericton, 
arrived there on* Saturday from Lon
don, Ont, accompanied by Mrs. 
Sharpe and their two children.

Mrs. M. A. Curry and children, of 
Halifax, are staying with relatives In 
the city, for Christmas.

Dr. Jamee Hannay left Fredericton 
on Saturday evening for Montreal, 
where he will spend Christmas.

Mrs. Jas. E. Simmons and daughter,
Miss Edna, of Gibson, returned Sun
day nig’it lrom Western Canada. While 
the.e they were the guests of Mrs. 
Frank Burpee. They also visited Mrs. 
Simmon’s son. Dr. Simmons, in Green
wood, B. C.

Ora P. King. M. P. P.. of Su.wx. lie. 
and Sheriff Hatfield of Norton, 
into town this morning.

Rev. W. W. Lodge of Hampton is in 
the city today.

James Gilchrtot and Frank Gerow of 
Bloomfield are In town today.

TIIE RING. 
Boxing in Carleton.

The preliminaries consisted of a four. Vwo- 
nm^irtUn5 bout between Geo. Hope and 
«illy Richards and a similar bout between 
Ramsey and RySer.

Jack Power was referee and before the 
anal was called announced that the prln- 
i pals had concluded, owing to the small 
attendance, to box only six two-mtnute 
rounds Instead of ten three-minuto rounds 
as advertised. The announcement did not 
please the majority of the crowd nor did the 
bout, although the exhibition was fairly good 
and some clever work was done by both men 
during the short space of time the 
sparring. There was no decision given.

Earthquake Victims Now Said To 
Number Nearly 5,000. LEMONT,

173 UNION STREET

ER Fresh Candies daily. =^3

THOMAS S. WHITMAN.
Note.—Mr. Whitman’s inclosure Is 

too long for complete reproduction in 
our columns, but It relates to the In
corporation of the Western Canadian 
Fish Co., of Vancouver, to engage In 
the cod fisheries along the British Co
lumbia coast and in the Behring sea. 
The company have bought the brlgt. 
Blakely of 144 tons, the first of the 
contemplated "large fleet, and also for 
$3,500 a site of 74 acres with a wa^r 
front of 1,320 feet for a fish-drying 
plant in Vancouver. Construction will 
commence on the plant in February 
or March and will consist of a two- 
story building about 60x70 feet, 
first floor will contain appurtenances 
for washing the fis і and storage pur
poses. The drying apparatus will be 
Installed on the upper floor. Thé lat
ter consists of a boiler and hot water 
pipes, distributed through a succession 
of trays, on which the fish are spread. 
The company proposes not only to op
erate vessels on their

COMMERCIAL. Miss White was 
most proficientthe

>
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W.
Uro

Barker, Banker au-1
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but to purchase fish delivered at the 
establishment. Incidentally it may bo 
mentioned that the Whitman patent 
drying process will be installed by the 
rew company.
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breathe in a remedy, to 
tbe breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

not seem more effective to 
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nGENTLES ARRESTED. 
HALIFAX, N. sTdcc. 22. jiii 7Й4

164

-38—W. H.
Gentles, the Dartmouth grocer who 
sklpp?d last weefle, was captured by 
Detective Power at Windsor today am cl 
will be brought back here tomorrow 

It Is understood that the 
total amount of money represented by 
notes given to the bank and the 
dorsements on which were forgeries, 
did not amount to $10,000 as previously 
stated, but $7,500. Gentles is a young 
mam of some education, but is a poor 
penman and it is claimed it would bo 
impossible for him to copy signatures 
so truly as the forged endorsements arc 
doho, but that there must have been 

[The St. John polie*1 
had received word from Halifax to 
look out for Gentles.]

VICTORIA RINKhas been 
at Buctouche for some

L and C. .102

63%
32%ss •:

40%
99%i«cd.

40%
99Established iSjg, ESTABLISHED 1864.99%

92%morning.
Cures While You Sleep

1t cures because the air rendered strongly 
an) inrjxic is carried over the diseased sur- 
f.’.ce With every breath, giving prolonged 
an I constant treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

Is a boon to asthmatics.

El 34%
84% Tohn street, 

Carleton, got back from South Africa 
•yesterday. He enlisted Im the constab
ulary and has seen a good deal of the 
country, which, he says, was all right 
while the war was on, but docs not 
amount to much now so far ae oppor
tunity Is concerned, 
there are better chances in Canada for 
a young man. There are reports that 
a number of the St. John boys serving 
in the constabulary are also on their 
way home, but no definite information 
can be obtained.

King Edward VII. Lodge, P. A. P.
B. . Carleton elected the following offi
cers last evening: W. M., Edwin J. 
Thomas; D. M., William Davis; Chap., 
Frank Lanyon; R. Sec., Samuel Sewell; 
A. Sec., Richard Craft; F. Sec.. Thomas 
Woodland; Treas.; John Appleton; I». 
of C\, Chlpman Sweet; I. T., John 
Carson ; О. T., Geo. Sweet; Loot., Dal- 
bert Howard; A. Lect., Wm. Jenning; 
F. of C.. Geo. Clark. Wm. Rolston. 
Frank Lord. Ed. Olston, Fred Seely; 
E. Mclx-od, P. M., committee.

At the close of the young people’s 
meeting last evening in Leinster street 
church, R. G. Haley, on behalf of the 
church and congregation, presented 
the pastor. Rev. Christopher Burnett, 
with a beautiful fur-lined overcoat. 
Ліг. Burnett, who was completely taken 
by surprise, made an excellent speech 
In thanking his people for their excell
ent Christmas gift. Deacon T. L. Hay 
made a few remarks In reference to 
the good feeling existing between Pas
tor Burnett and his people.

At the regular meeting of Chambers 
Lodge, No. 1, A. O. U. W., held last 
evening In Orange hall, Germain street, 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: W. S. Thomas, mas
ter workman: J. H. Baizley, foreman;
C. 1-І. Lordly, overseer; J. L. Thorne, 
receiver; L. R. Morton, financier; R.
D. Woodrow, recorder; Jas. Cunning
ham, 
watch;
watch; trustees, E. W. Paul, Frank 
Fuies, Dr. W. S. Morrison: physicians, 
Drs. A. F. Emery and W. S. Morri
son; past master workman, J. I. Noble.

U я 1902-SEASON-1903.84%

STOCK MARKET.
RK, Dec. 23.—Wall street open

ing prices of stocks showed very Irergular 
і Ranges. Declines In the American depart
ment In London reflected some depression 

had sym-

XLAV YO
GRAND OPENING

TUESDAY, Dee. 23Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Fever

upon international stocks here and 
pathetic effect elsewhere. St 
Sugar lost about a point. On 
there were a number of sharp gains. St. 
Louis nud San Francisco first preferred ris
ing 1%. The market was quite active aud

He feels thatSt. Paul and 
the other handan accomplice. for the thirty-ninth

THE VICTORIA Is the only circular 
rink in Canada.

season

ad.
VMERICAN NATIONAL THEATRE. COTTON.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Cotton futures 
opened steady. Dee.. 8.52; Jan., 7.56; Feb., 
8.31: March. 8.33: April. 8.34; May, 8.33: 
June, 8.34; July, 8.32; Aug., 8.10; September

A movement has been started to se
cure the erection of a national theatre 
in Washington, a bill to that effect be
ing now before the house. Those whi> 
are behind the scheme say that If 
congresss should provide money for the 
purchase of a site, Mr. Carnegie would 
follow it up by giving funds /or the 
construction of a theatre. The Idea is 
to produce only such plays in the na
tional theatre

It is the largest, brightest and most
up-to-date covered rink in the Domin
ion and the only rink in America hav
ing it»

VAfO-CEFSOLEN* IS SOLD BT 
DKUUtilSTS EVERVWHEJUC.

Vapo-Crraotan Cs.■!! »■
«Зо Kuiton Street 

New York *651 Notre Dame Street 
Montreal CALVIN POWERS DEAD.

Few St. John residents were better 
known or more generally esteemed 
than Calvin Powers, whose death oc
curred at 10.45 o'clock last night, after 
a brief Illness. He was born In North 
End in July, 1823. Mr. Powers was for 
more than twenty years a city mar
shal. and for the same, period of time 
served as crier in the St. John county 
court. He was also one of the officers 
of the local board of health.

In religion Mr. Powers -was a regu
lar attendant at Zion church. He was 
Identified with the temperance cause, 
being a member of Victoria Temple of

He married Miss Julia Yardy, who 
survives him. They celebrated their 
golden w.dding some years ago. Mr. 
Powers was prominently connected 
with the local militia In his younger 
years.

He leaves, besides a widow, six sons, 
five daughters and a number of grand 
children. Of his eons the oldest, Wil
liam T. Powers, and the youngest, Ar
thur C. Powers, reside, in this city. 
The others arc E. Allison Powers of 
Montreal, Albert E. of Falmouth. 
Masr». ; Harris J. of Montreal, and Fred. 
H, of New York. His daughters are 
Mrs. 1:. S. Hennigar of Orange street, 
with whom he lived up to the time of 
his death ; Mrs. W. T. Grin m il of 
Ilockport, Me.: Mrs. W. A. M cG in ley 
of this city; Mise J. Gertrude Powers 
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. George Ilood ! 
of this city.

OWN BAND,
a band that is a band, a band of all 

musicians.

Season Tickets 

following rates:

as are approved by a 
board of managers, and which are cal
culated to improve the temperamental, 
social and ethical interests of the pub-

new on sal» at the

GENTLEMEN, $3.60, 
LADIES, $2.50,

SENIOR BOYS, S2.50,

WINTER PORT ITEMS.
- - - - - - *-- -- - -

The Allan Ніде Prétorien, from St. 
John /or Liverpool, left Halifax yes
terday.

Str. Dunmore Head, bound from St. 
John fur Dublin, passed Kinsale yes
terday.

The Elder-Dempster
MtsAli
flfeuMDANjS

OVER 50 YEARS IN USE.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail.

CHILDREN, SI.60.
Single AdmissionSmall, chocolate coated, 

easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

. Lake
Champlain will probably sail for Liv
erpool Wednesday. The ship will take 
64,000 bushels of grain and 688 cattle.

Str. Montcalm, Capt. Evans, of the 
Elder-Dem/ster line, from Bristol via 
Liverpool, arrived off Partridge Island 
last night. This ship has about 1,000 
tons of cargo and will this morning gt 
up Into No. 4 berth.

The Furness steamer Orlana will 
probably sail for South Africa Thurs
day via Halifax. The boat Is fitted 
with 50,000 feet of cold storage space. 
She will remove from St. John 7,00» 
frozen hogs, a lot of frozen

at all times. Ladies 
and Children 15c. ; Gentlemen 25c.

R. J. ARMSTRONG, 

_______________  Manager.
DEATH OF MRS.

Daughter of Rev. Mr. McKiel of 
Falrvllte.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The very sudden death occurred at 

Keswick, Sunday night of Mrs. Moorc- 
house, wife of Dr. О. E. Moorehouse. 
the well known physician of that 
place. Mrs. Moorvhouse was ill only 
a few days with child birth and her 
death will come as a severe blow to 
her many friends In this province.

Mrs. Moorehouse was a daughter of 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. MoKell, of Fair- 
vllle. who were present with their 
daughter when she died and who are 
naturally deeply prostrated over her 
untimely death.

Mrs. Moorehouse, by her many vir
tues and kindly acta of hospitality had 
endeared herself to all the Residents of 
Keswick and vicinity and will be 
deeply missed by a large circle of 
friends. Deceased was only 36 years 
of ago and beside the sorrowing hus
band and parents leaves a little one- 
year-old girl deprived of a dutiful 
daughter. loving and devoted wife and 
mother.

Dr. Moorehouse has

MOOREHOUSE.

York Theatre,
ROIl Г. J. ARMSTRONG, Munagrr.V CHRISTMAS DAY,çulde; W. H. Sterling. Inside 

W. JI. Humphrey, outsideBAIRD & PETERS, St. John,
Selling; Agents.

Afternoon and Evening.
THU GREAT WE9TMINSTHR ABBEY. 

LONDON.
ineatf,

tongues and chickens, and a lot of but
ter. Forty-five carloads of flour aifd 
a big lot of general goods will be put 
on the ship. At Halifax the Огіаіц 
will complete her cargo. She Is to go 
to Cape Town, Algoa Bay and Durban.

headach

Coronation Choir,
Glee and Ooncert Party.

PROVINCIAL.
Professor Brydone-Jack of the IT. N. 

B- has received a letter from the 
American Bridge Company of Pitts-

treasurer gratefully acknow- і !m,rfT, BlatlnB ,hat lhc>' "ant mori‘ 
bright young mon who are graduated 
in engineering from the U. N. It.

J. W. Hamilton, retiring manager of 
the Bank of British North America, 
was banqueted by leading citizens of 
Fredericton last evening.

Caroline Arsenault, who said sin- be
longed to Kingston. Kent 
poison In a Boston house last night, 
but was brought round again, 
had quarrelled with an admirer.

PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM.
To cure a e In ten minutes, 

use KUMFORT Hoadaclie Powders.
The

ledges the receipt of the following sub
scriptions: Under the direction of 

Mit. EDWARD BBANSO;>MBi:. 
Assisted by

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE.

An alarm was rung in from box 5 be
tween seven and eight o’clock last ev
ening for a tire In a pump house be
longing to the street rallwii 
ated on Gibbon's wharf, 
me.nt had nearly two hours’ work be* 
fore the (lamée were extinguished, and 
In this task material assistance was 
rendered by the crew of the. sehoonef 
Harry. The pump house was practic- 
ally destroyed, a dynamo which waa lit 
It being rendered useless. The loss It 
about $1,000; no insurance.

S. F4own...............
Miss Lou Russell
Miss Lester...............
Mrs. Lester...............
M. K. (St. John).. 
Messrs. Wm. Bruckhof 
Charles F. Brown.. ,.
Joseph Finley.....................
Emerson & Fisher............
George E. Falrweather
J. E. Irvine.. .......................
S. Kerr.......................................
James F. Robertson..
Joseph Allison.....................
Mrs. H. H. McLean.. .. 
G. Me A......................................

$ 2.00
5.00 Madame Marie Hoetion, Concert Contralto

„ /я»оіі,„жг„:їїб„г.т^?„гг;
ІГ 13 su“* “>

Afternoon (Scats Reserved, er»c. to 
of the house. Evening: 25, 35. 50c.

сЙУ&Лпїї/-'* ” w-°- “• *”“•••

■ ■•’v- 1.00
3.00and sltq- 

hv depart*
;,y
Tt 3.00 county, took

5.00
3.00 She

. 15.00 

. 15.00 

. 10.00 

. 10.00 

. 5.00 

. 25.00 

. 26.00

friends
In thle city, and their heartfelt sym
pathy will go out to him in his deep 
bereavement.

Mrs. Moorehouse wa£ an active mem
ber of the Church of England and 
ever took a deep Interest in Its wel
fare and aided materially in all its 
good work.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
body will be laid to rest In the Church 
of England cemetery at Keswick, and 
services will be conducted at the house 
and grave by Rt»v. Mr. Street.

GENERAL.
•ety was completed.The steamer Neapolitan Prince,

which arrived in New Yorflt yesterday 
from Naples, brought seventeen ship
wrecked seamen from the Norwegian 
bark Bayard, from Brunswick, Ga.. to 
London. The captain fired the bark 
before quitting her.

Four of the Reading Company's col
lieries are partially flooded, and opera
tions seriously handicapped, 
hoped to have the mines cleared In a 
few days.

President Roosevelt has not been ask
ed to arbitrate the Venezuelan diffi
culty.

In an interview in Montreal yester
day. Premier Tweedle spoke with great 
satisfaction and confidence concerning 
the conference at Quebec.

The following offi
cers were elected; Jas. Oborne, Hon. 
Pres.; c. H. Fergueon, Pree. C- H 
Me Kelvin. 1st Vice-Pros.; Miss F. Rain, 
nie. înd Vlce-Pree.; Misa Louise Olr- 
van, 3rd Vlce-Pres. ; Wm. c. Mecnelll. 
Sooy.; Misa Emma Ranklne. Asat Sec. 
and Treas. A committed isjae appoint* 
ed to arrange a programme for the 
next meeting, which will take place on 
January 9th at 8 o’clock.

5.00
5.00

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

QUEBEC, Dec. 22.—On account of 
the increased price of coal bakers have 
raised the price of bread.

TORONTO. Ont., Dec. 22.—Toronto 
Is now receiving a hundred carloads 
of anthracite dally. The price is 18 per 
ton.

TORONTO. Ont.. Dec. 22.-The gov
ernors of Upper Canada College today 
chose H. W. Arden of Fettes College, 
Edinburgh, as Dr. Parkin's succcseor 
In the prlnclpalshlp.

MONTREAL, Dec. 22.—On account 
of charges levelled at him by Record
er Poirier. Aid. Le bout today handed 
tlic city council his resignation as 
chairman of the police committee. Th#* 
resignation was not accepted pending 
an alleged Investigation to bo made by 
an nldcrmanlc committee.

І IThe
It Is

I WEDDINVr TODAY.
bot'hurt.

--- ».—
t Fredericton Gleaner, Monday. ) 

Hjadley Murray, teller of the Royal 
Bank, leaves tonight for Halifax to 
attend thet wedding of his sister. Miss 
Laura E. Murray, who 4ИЦ be led to 
the altar by G. K. Ktnnear of Sussent. 
The. ceremony will take place in St. 
Matthew’s Presbyterian church at 
poon. і j

LIBERAL M, P. DISQUALIFIER, 
JqsRph Brunet, liberal M. TV for St 

James division. Montreal, haa 
unseated and dlequallHed for

»

Fred McMann, of Orange street 
badly hurt last evening. He was hold
ing a horse in front of Geo. E. Price’s 
drug store on Queen street, and some 
boys started the ' horse by hitting It 
with stones or whip. The horse ran 
away dragging young McMann. 
lad fell and the wagon passed 
Wm. Mr. Price attended to him and 
took him to Doctor Macaulay, who 
found a bad cut In his head, requiring 
several stitches.

TWT ÏÏÜ
Г/

The flavor of Red Rose tea suits the 
taste of most people. Are you using 
Red Rose? ;25t/"5o^ From alt dPuqj

3X-K.Short.St..UnN.’
-ST. ANDREW'S

V meeting of the Y. P. A. was held 
lust evening in St. Andrew's church, 
when tbo work of organizing the soci-

liifs. Y. P. A.

been
seven
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Dont wait
For ScmefbinjjTo

Iwn up.
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Situation Dept
will place yoik

Gumie Вщімей
University*

29 Canterbury Si.

GHRISTMflS&NEW YEARS
ONE FIRST-CLASS FARE

FOR ROUND TRIP 
Between all Stations, Montreal and

Colngr Dec. 2 г to Jan 1. 
BWurn Jan 6, 1813. 
Coing Doo. e to зі. 

Return Jan. 31, 1903.
.тоТгиПм'Л Stondirl Scl">°'

Hast.

GENERAL
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

C0LLECE8.

For Kates, Datas, and Tlmo Limits ot 

West or 
Agent, or

Excursion Tickets to Pointe 
Montreal, spo nearest Ticket 
write to

l
C. B. FOSTER.

D. P. Л.’ C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

'JÉ

Canadian
Pacific
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Holiday Goods THE WEATHER. BOY THIEVES. KILLED ON I. C. R. 15c. and 25c.
LARGE MATTED PICTURES 

For Only 10c.

The highest temperature today -was 41; the 
lowest was SO. The temperature at noon was 
30. The humidity at noon was 74. The wind 
at noon was northwest with a velocity of 1«$ 
miles per hour.

Forenoou Bulletin from Toronto. 
RONTO, Dec. 23.—Forecaste—Fresh 

northerly and northwesterly wlndà, clear
ing and becoming colder. Wednesday, fair 

day, followed by southerly gal

Shocking State of Affitira Revealed 
In Court To-Day.A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE BROOCHES, 
w RINGS, SLEEVE LINKS,

SCARF PINS, STUDS.
LOCKETS, CHAINS,
PENDENTS, ETC.

New goods for the Holiday Season. 
Call and see them at

Brakeman Walter Clarke Kill
ed In Dorohester Aooident.

?
TO Last night a twelve year old boy. by 

the name of Walter Colwell was ar
rested on the charge of stealing two 
pairs of gloves h-om F. W. Daniel’s 
store on the corner of Union and Char
lotte streets, arid the enquiry into the 
case In the police court brought forth 
facts which show that a rather start
ling state of affairs exists.

Mr. Daniel who appeared to prose
cute said that the present step was 
taken not on account of the value*of 
the goods but merely as an effort to 
put a stop to the thieving that is con
tinually going on. This sort of thing 
Is taking place among almost all the 
stores in the city. The proprietors 
often catch the thieves and usually let 
them go as they do not wish to expose 
them. The stealing is not confined to 

xes In the cathedral boys but is common among girls and 
women as well, and the time has come 
when a stop should be put to it.

Mr. Henderson remarked that 
King street merchant had recently told 
him of eight articles being stolen off 
one counter In his store in one after-

Mr. Daniel said that he had tried 
time and again to maike those people 
stop stealing and had let them off. He 
now saw that there was nothing to do 
but report them and he knew of fam
ilies who were making their livings 
out of the goods stolen, 
in particular which was not brought 
before the magistrate, but in which 
Detective Killen took a hand brought 
forth the fact that the family 
corned lived by means of the system 
of stealing. The merchants think that 
reporting these cases will tend to in
jure their business. It will do so in the 
eyes of those people who do the steal
ing but that is of no account.

The boy, Colwell, who lives at 14 
Brussels street admitted that he had 
stolen the gloves. Along with him was 

Rev. B. another boy named Gerald Finn, of 
White street, whose father has been 
dead for about two years, 
boys were sharply questioned by the 
magistrate and Dputy Jenkins and 
it was learned that they 
boys but had not been selling 
yesterday.
different stores and stolen quite a 
her of articles. Finn saw Colwell take 
one pair of gloves and then they hid 
the articles in some empty packing 
cases on South Market street. Further 
questioning revealed the fact that Col
well Intended giving one pair of gloves 
to his sister and selling the other pair 
to a young man. tils plane were all 
made beforehand.
to show where other goods were hidden 
and went out with Deputy Jenkins. 
They returned bringing three mechani
cal toys and a pair of lady’s stockings. 
The stockings had been stolen by 
Fkm and he gave them to Colwell for 
a toy. The boys had also visited 
Arnold's department store and 
from there two mechanical toys. At 
Iield Bros, they got a pocket knife 
and another toy and in Manson & 
Co.’s each of them became the poss
essor of a pair of stockings. The pair 
Colwell took he gave to his mother, 
telling her he bought them 
another fellow.

The boys were not very ready to tell 
about their exploits but the truth 
drawn from them by degrees.

Colwell and Finn were remanded to 
Jail for sentence.

Vmost at 
night.

Synopsis.—Rapid movements are In pro- 
throughout tho dominion, and abrupt 

weather changes are probable during the 
next few days. Winds are likely to be north
westerly to the Banks .and between Bay ot 
Fnndy and United States ports, freth north
westerly, followed by southwesterly galee 
Wednesday night

His Widow Was Woman Who Broke 

Hews To Widow of Samuel 

Trader, Killed At Belmont.

To-night at 7 o’clock as a leader for the 

ing of the
open-Ferguson & Page,

At 41 King Street.

FANCY GOODS ROOM.
MorrellTMerland.

Mrs. Walter Clarke of Moncton, a 
bride of six months, was the woman 
chosen a couple of weeks ago to tell 
to Mrs. Samuel Trider the pitiful nc-we 
of her husband’e death beneath the

LOCAL NEWS.Prize Beeil A latch key found at the foot of King 
street can he got at the Star office.

wrecÿc of his engine at Belmont.
This morning friends of Mrs. Clarke 

had to bear to her a message, start
ling in its sorrowful similarity to that 
she had carried such a short time be
fore. Today the woman whose tender
ness then helped to soothe a widow’s 
grief Is herself a widow under even 
more painful circumstances.

The accident which bereaved her oc
curred about five o’clock this morn
ing, when No. 16, the regular morning 
freight from Moncton to Halifax, ran 
off the track near Dorchester station. 
Walter Clarke was forward brakeman 
and was riding in the cab with En
gineer Macauley and Fireman Chap
man? About 200 yards from Dorches
ter station the engine—one of the big, 
new consolidated ones—left the track 
and plunged Into a small pond along
side. dragging with it five cars.

The driver and fireman jumped clear 
of the wreck and escaped, but Clarke, 
as he made the attempt, is supposed 
to have fallen Into the pond, where 
them was about four feet of water. 
The great locomotive fell over side
ways on him and pinned him down. 
After hours of work the body 
dragged out from the mud and water 
under the huge machine. The Injuries 
were not great, Indicating that death 
probably came from suffocation. When 
Engineer Trider was killed, the engine 
jumped the track in a somewhat sim
ilar way; he was pinned beneath the 
engine, Just as Clarke was, and us in 
this instance his death was due to 
suffocation.

Acme skates—boys' and girls’, 39c.; 
men’s 50 and 60c. Duval's Umbrella 
Shop, 17 Waterloo street.

The three poor 
were broken into some tiAie last week 
and the contents stolen.

While they last,

Christmas Poultry, Moose 
and Venison, Henery Eggs, 
Butter and Vegetables. All 
very choice.

29 Charlotte st.everything in the Opp. Y. M. C. A.а щшш - 1 Christmas showroom just half-price.
Os Лши DICKSON Commencing tonight at 7.30, Morrell &

IMPORTANT : XMAS SHOW ROOMS.Tho Keystone Fire Insurance Co. or 
St. John, A. Gordon Leavitt, 
tary, has issued a handsome double 
calendar for 1903.

COUNTRY MARKET.
secre-

In order to more fully accomodate 
large show rooms up stairs.CUT GLASS ! our customers we have opened the

For the accommoda lion of Christ
mas shoppers J. N. Harvey’s clothing 
store on Union street will be open to
night till 10 o’clock, and Wednesday 
night till 11.

ALL GOODS SHOWN AT CUT RATES

ffiiiT ■""" *" "h“ 4» '« »M Ih.

In fine rich cuttings, 
comprising Salads, Celery 
Trays, Tumblers, Nut 
Bowls, Sugars and 
Creams, Wine Glasses, 
Bon-Bons, Water Bottles, 
Spoon Trays, Water Pit
chers, Vases etc.

AT LOW PRICES.

One instance

The Boston express today was about 
an hour late and the C. P. R. from 
Montreal was three hours late. Both 
were behind time on reaching this 
division.

McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE
___ ________ 84 KING STREET.VThe marriage 

Laskey and Alfred S. Belbin took 
place last Wednesday at the residence 
of G. T. Black, North End.
Beattey performed the ceremony.

I). McArthur haa opened up a big 
showroom up stairs for Christmas 
goods, and has added to his stock 
over $1,000 worth of samples in dolls 
and fancy goods, which am offered at 
half «the regular price. Great chance 
for Christmas bargains.

Miss Alice M.

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
.... OP EVERY DESCRIPTION .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves. Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bell

The two

0. H, WARWICK CO.
were news-

Limited.
78 and 80 KING STREET.

papers
Instead they had visited s, etc.The cause of the accident is suppos

ed to have been an open switch. The 
following despatch from the Star’s cor
respondent at Moncton gives further 
particulars:

MONCTON, N. B., Dec. 23,—Another 
had wreck occurred on the I. C. R. this 
morning at 5.20, at Dorchester station. 
Wrecked train was the night freight 
from Moncton for Truro. The run off 
occurred at the second switch below 
Dorchester station, about 200 yards 
cast of the depot. The engine and five 
cars left the rails and were badly 
ditched. The engine plunged into a 
small pond of water, created by the 
recent thaw and laid over on its side. 
Engine and cars went off on the left 
side of the track. In the engine at the 
tim- were Driver Jas. Macau ley, Fire
man Al. Chapman and Forward 
Brakeman Walter Clark, all Moncton 
men. The driver and firemen escaped, 
but Brakeman Clark 
Driver

landing : KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .Bark Baden from Lisbon which 
moored at the Lawton wharf yester
day had a disabled sailor on board. 
The man, whose name was Johamison, 
fell into the hold on Friday and broflee 
his thigh. He was taken to the hospi-

J • • • GOODS.
105 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. ».400 Bags Middlings,

350 Bags Victor Feed, 
100 Cases Canned Geode.

lal.
High as Christ
mas Happiness

Then Finn offered
A number of barrels of Canadian ap

ples which were to have been shipped 
by the steamer Ale ides butw ere re
fused because they had been frost bit
ten on the way down were sold at 
•auction on the Market Square this 
morning. They brought from twenty- 
live cents to one dollar per barrel.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

ascend the praises ot those who have 
deli- 

which make 
gifts for Christmas. 

You'll be hard to please, if 
find something to suit 
invite» your inspection.

seen our exquisitely patterned, 
lately tinted tea eets, 
such gracefulSPECIAL SALE OF

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

MILLINERY. ! Thos McGui$Kan Tried To Take His
Own Life.

IATTEMPTED SUICIDE. you don’t 
your task Wev.

flost his life. 
Macau ley nr.d his fireman 

jumped or were thrown from cab, but 
Erak*..iv.:i:i Clark was burled in mud 

was and water with the wrecked engine. 
C.m. Coffey received slight cut in face 
as result of being thrown against car 
or same obstacle as train came to sud
den standstill. One of the 
box cars was broken in pieces 
other four badly smashed up. 
roadbed Is very little damaged.

For some time after thv accident no 
trace of the unfortunate brakeman 
1 oul.l be found, but after diLigunt 
working around the wrecked engine, 
the trainmen learned the* horrible fate 
of their comrade.

Brakeman Clark was about 35 years 
ot' age and has been braking on 1. C. 
lb about fifteen years. Then' was con
siderable ice on the water, and the 
driver on being thrown into the pond 
had a hard struggle to get out. being 
nearly exhausted.

Brakeman Clarke is well known in 
St. John, having run out of here on 
the Sussex express and other trains for 
svvera] years. He is a young man of 
about 35 years of age and was married 

•last June to a Miss Smith of Moncton. 
r His death will be heard of with regrvt 

by numbers of people all along the 
Une of the I. C. R,

“Si C. F. BROWN,In older to make a speedy clear
ance, we have reduced our entire stbek 1 t,u‘n street attempted to commit sui

cide this morning by cutting his throat 
with a knife and now lies in a critical 

Untrimmed Hate to 25c., 350d I condition at his house. Mr. McGulg- 
and 5ûn 1 Ban* who ls 11 teamster in the employ

u ',WUe 1 ol Simeon Jones & Co., has been in ill
Also Trimmed Hats reduced to £1.00, I hcalth for lh(b Paet ten days, but was 
1.50, 2.00 and upwards. Kittlne better and was expected to ne-

fi.L_ _i „n „.*,1 , . , . I t'Ume work In a day or two. But dur-1 he abo>e are the latest and most I ing the past week his actions have
osmonable style. This is a rare chance I been somewhat peculiar, sufficiently so 
o secure A bai gain. I to attract the attention of his wife and

I children, though not such as to cause 
any alarm.

This morning Mr. MeGnlggan got up 
and dressed and went down to the 
yard. Here he cut his throat, inflict
ing a horirble gash in the fleshy part 
and severing the windpipe. After ly
ing In the yard for some time he arose 
and walked into the kitchen of hie 
house, falling on the floor, where he 
remained for some little time.

Shortly after seven o’clock one of 
Mr. McGuiggan’s sons, on coming 
downstairs, found his father lying 
bleeding on the floor and at once call
ed for assistance. Rev. W. C. Gaynor 
was notified and Drs. I>. E. Bvrryipan 
and J. Є. Macaulay summoned. The 
doctors dressed the gaping wound in 
tho man’s throat, putting a number of 
stitches in it, but they are ae yet un
able to say whether he will 
The chances are slim. 1 

Mr. McGuiggan is a 
citizen, having served for 
or ten years on the police force. He 
has always been a steady worker and 
is very well spoken of by his present 
employers. He is about fifty-flw 
years of age and has a family of five 
sons and one daughter. Tho sons are 
said to have been а cauax of some an
xiety to him.

pThomas McGuiggan of 249 t’urmar-
з,ЛЇЇ 501-5 Main Street.of

CARLETON CO. WEDDINGS.

C. E. Van Am’oury of Argylc, N. S„ 
and Miss Alice Stanlake were married 
at the residence of E. D. R. Phillips, 
Bath, N. В., on Dec. 18th, by Rev. Mr. 
Young, assisted by Rev. L. A. Fen
wick. They will live in Argylc.

At Bath, N. It., next Tuesday, John

Petvrs and Mise Vela M. Jones, daugh
ter of James Jones of that place, will 
bo married.

The retail stores of W. d£. Thorne & 
Oo„ Ltd., will be open till ten o'clock 
on Saturday, the 20th; Monday, tire 
23Пil, and Tuesday the 23rd. 
eleven o'cloek Wednesday.
Inst.

derailed 

The
POLICE COURT.

A Forloim Trio Before thv Cadi This
Morning.

There never was a move forlorn los
ing trio gathered Into the police drag 
net than the three men who sat with 
bowed heads on the bench this 
ing.
justice.

and till 
the 24 th

No description could do tl)em 
Nothing but a picture could 

convey any idea of their appearance, 
but those who happen to know Ned 
O’Brien, Paddy McQuillan and William 
Gillespie can imagine what the decora
tions of tho bench would look like. 
Even the court officials had to sit back 
and laugh when the three trooped 
down stairs.

Ned O'Brien had nothing to say be
yond admitting that he had been 
drunk. Gillespie confessed that he had 
been all right, but had 
Ray. The burden of conversation 
ed upon McQuillan.

r.HftS. . CAMERON & GO.
LI King Street. TOYS ! GAMES ! DOLLS !

Largest Assortment in the City of

Mechanical Toys, all new and guaranteed to work. 
Dolls, all sizes and prices, at

ІГ YOU WANT THE BEST, CET

Lawson Coal,
FROM REID BROS., 56 King Street!

P. s.—See the Boats SO, and the Whale spurt, water in the large win
dow tank. »

For the Children, we will give for a.short time a Patent Soup Bubbler 
With every purchase of 50c. or upwards.

I. 8. FROST, ’ІЛЙ” no more to

ЇPaddy had a 
stubbly black whisker, a face utterly 
devoid ot expression and a voice, the 
tone of which never varies, "I got out 
of the poor house yesterday. Will 
send me back?”

Telephone 250

Every caaij customer will receive
Handsome Calendar.

ft MRS. HAZEN’S ESTATE.

lnjthe estate of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Hazen, a petition was presented 
in the probate court yesterday by 
David H. Anderson and George W. 

dirson, brothers of the deceased, 
letters of administration. Citation

Gold Talks.
recover.

’’Did you run away 
or was your time up?” "They turned 
me out, will you send me back?” and 
Paddy was sent back. The other 
men were remanded.

well known
rome tightWOOD^Iq0 tho cU*63t ®{oclti|jl DIJY ,ІА,Ш 

rates to those who want quantities!6 *P°clAl 

HARD COAL and all kinds of SOFT COAL in itock.

An

wasdssued returnable January 14. 1903, 
at eleven o'clock. The estate is valued 
at $ii,000 real and $27,150 personal pro
perty; S. A. M. Skinner, proctor for the 
petitioners.

BURIED TODAY. At this season, when you have so 
book, consider the following j rices ■
OTHER DEALER* PRICES :

many demands upon your pooket
The funeral of theGIBBON & CO’S.,

<M»w N. Wharf), Є 1-ї Charlotte et

umi late Mrs. Mary
Proctor was held at half-past 
o clock this afternoon from her 
residence 88 Marsh Road. The

late

services were conducted by Rev. W. 
O. Raymond amd the body was interred 
In the church of England burying 
ground.

This afternon the funeral of the late 
William Bustard took place front the 
residence of Mrs. James Napier, 50 
Winter street. Services were conduct
ed at the house at three o'clo<* by the 
Hev. A. G. H. Dicker and the body- 
interred In Fernhlll.

MY XMAS РЙІСЕЕ і
INJURED. Men’s German Slippers 

Men’s Fancy American Slippers 
Men s Extra Quality Overshoes 
Men’s Good Quality Overshoes 
Men’s Rubber Roots 
Men’s Good Rubbers 
Men’s Extra Rubbers 
Women’s Tan Skating Root 
Women’s Dong. Skating Roots 
Women’s Dong. Skating Boots 
№ omen’s Box Calf Skating Boots 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Rubbers 
Women’s Rubbers 
Girls’ Dong. Skating Roots 
Girls’ Extra Peb. Skating Roots 
Girls’ Tan Skating Boots 
Boys’ Fancy Slippers 
Boys’ Heavy Rubbers 
Boys’ Moccasins

1 keep one of the heat assorted stocks oÇup-tcdate Footwrnr in tho city. 
I want your trade and I am prepared to make it to your advantage to pat- 
ronize me.

(J5e. 
$1.25 
Not sold 
$1.65 
3.50 

80c. 
$1.00.

BADLY 46c.POLICE REPORT.

’Horse ranaway. Between s and 9 
p. m. a horse with light wagon at
tached ran away from the corner of 
Queen and Carmarthen streets belong
ing to Lewellyn Price, and knocked 
down a boy named Fred McMann, 
who received a bad cut on the head 
and;was taken into Price’s drug titorv 
and had his injuries attended to. The 
hors»? was caught on Sydney street. 
No Carnage done.”

Th * 76c.omus Rlorden, of Adelaide street, 
was seriously Injured in Purdy & 
Green’s lime quarry, MillldgevUle road, 
yesterday morning. He had drilled a 
note in a large rock and set fire to tho 
cartridge fuse. The dynamite charge 
nuaeed fire, so he decided to bore 
another hole.

$1.66.
1.40.

F.R. PATTERSON 3.00
G 5c.

Oor. Charlotte and 85c.
$1.50.2.00Duke Streets. He was drilling when 

Ч*Є|<тіі came in contact with the eart- 
JÏÏ?9 end an explosion followed. His 
left forearm was so badly lacerated 
teat ft was necessary to amputate the 
nanti above the wrist.

!>
2.50 1.85.
1.75 1.50.2.25
2.00 L85.WHITE

LAWN
APRONS

From 256. up.

s L65THIS EVENING.

Grand Opening of Victoria Skating 
Rink.

Debate of the Y. M. A. of the Port
land Methodist church.

The members of Hughes, I* O. L„ 
Ho. 87, are requested to meet at the 
Temperance Hall, Falrvllle, tomorrow 
(Wednesday), at 1.30 sharp, to attend 
the funeral of their late brother. Fred. 
F. Duff.
lodges in the city and county are also 
ivquested to attend* Full dress regalia.

1.75FATALLY KILLED!

o °f the police yesterday shot a 
nor*} belonging to Charles Osborne of 
Hay market equare. The carcass was 
afterwards conveyed to the graveyard 
"Ьефаиво the horse was not able to

L4Q.u 50c.
60c.You Gan Buu 45c.

66c.
$1.75 $1.35.1.35THHM CHEAPER AT 1.80.

1.50 1.00.
її 75c. 65c.ARNOLD’S. $1.25WINTER PORT ITEMS. 75c.1.00 75c.8t** Moncalm, Capt. Evans, of the 
Etder-Dempeter line, from Bristol via 
Liverpool, arrived oft Partridge Island 
last night. This ship has about 1.000 
tons of

Members of the different

The Biggest and Best assortment 
of Dolls, Toys and Xmas Novelties in 
St. John will lie found at

cargo. This morning the 
steamer docked at No. 4 berth. DEATHS.•<

Former United VOWBRSv-In till* on December 22nd,
leaving a widow, *lx tone ant^ flvodaugh
ters to mourn their lose.

Funeral from 26 Orange afreet oa Wednes
day afternoon. Service at the house at

States Senator 
Wright M. Sabin of Minnesota died 
suddenly from heart failure early this 
morning In hie apartments at the au
ditorium annex in Chicago.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS Arnold’s Department store,
1B Charlotte et. REVERDY STEEVES,

44 MOISEIS STREET, • Opposite Btptlet Churoh. I

/

\


